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en3'- r*tra*ti*m mr ap*i*gy, mmr9 
o'th* w}:c}* **redu*t *fth* el*f*ndamt

fr*rm th* tin:* wh*n th* Iib*t w&s pufulishcd d*svr: t* tI:* trr*ry

att*lncnt *f- th*ir v*rdi*t. TI:ey ffiia3' take int* c*l:si*$crati*n ths
**mdalet *f th* d*fl*ndant h*t*r* a*tiq:n, aftcr a*ti*s?, ame3 in c*ur-f at
th* trial *f th* a*ti*fi", at"ld als*, it is subrs:itt**$, tire e*nd*ct of his
**t;?:sf,i, rvh* earasl*t sh*lt*r ltis ctri*t:t by t*king r*sp#ffisibilit3,* f?lr

th* e*lldre*t *flthe fase" TE:*y sh*uld ail*rv "foI"th* sad tr*$I: that te*

ap*l*g3., rstrc*ti*n *r Evithdrawa} *al: sv*r L:e guaret:ts*d
***epi*t*I-v t* ur:d* th* har*x it feas d*e"ne *r th* huffi ?t has *alar;€d='.

Thcy sh*ule{ afs* tak* in€rt acc*r}}at th* evid*m*c }ed ira aggravati*m
*r n:itigati*n qlf tilr e9amag*s"
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rx sl The plaintiff has also sought "exemplary damages" which I presume, in the

context of this case, to be a claim for aggravated damages. Aggravated damages, as

distinct from general damages and punitive damages" may be awarded r,vhere the plaintiff

has proved that the defendant was motivated by actual malice. This concept was

explained by Cory J. inHillv. Church af Scientolog,, ofToronto, supra,at paras. 188-91:

E8S Aggravated darnag*s ffi?erv he aw"arri*d ise *ir**rnstar*ees rnrfuere the
d*f*nda&ts' ccnc{uet has b*** parti*u}artr3, high-ha*dec{ *r oppr*ssiv*,
th*eeb.v in*r*asing thc pnai*titf s hurnitriati*n affid amxi*gr arisia":g *-*rc
ths lih*itr*tls stateme*t. Tirc raatllr* *f th*s* ctaxr:ag*s lvas aptl3,'-

d*s*rihed by R*hins "T"4" imWsfker e," f"trf,# Lrd", swp?"#, im thcs# r,v*rds
*€p. 1ll:

kYla*re thc d*fendant is guiity *f insr:lting, laigh-fuar:d*d, spit*fun-
n*ali*i*tts CIr t>ppr*ssive **fidlletwhi*lt in*reas*s th* rr:erltal distr*ss
* th* humiliati*re, i::e$ignati*m, aatxi*t3,,. grief, f*ar amd thc lik* *
sufflcrcd by th* plaimtiffl es a, resq"llt *f b*ing d*furmrd, tle* plaintiff
mray b* entigled t* w-*at has c*ltr* t* b* kn*wn as '*aggravat*d
dan:ages"-

1&q Thes* dantages tak* int* aceount the adetiti*t:a} harm eauseci t* thc
piai*tif,fls fl*elings L:-v thc defl*r:c*&nt's *utrag**ris a*d sraali*i*t,*s

*q:nd*ct" {..ik* g*}?eral *r sp**ia} da*xeges- th*y *.r* #*rep*r:sat*ry ira

naturc" Tlreir ass*sst]:emt rcq*ires c*nsidsrati*ffi by {ir* jury *flth* cntir*
**e:da:et *f the def*r:damt pr{*r t* th* publi*ati*n of the }ihe} arad

**nti*uittg thr*l.lgh to the c*r"le Eusicn *f the trial. Th*y rtrpr*s*mt the
e"qprsssi*m *f s?atural imdigmati** *fright-thir:kir:g p**ple arisimg fr*m
th* malicicllrs c*nduct *f'the dcfur:dant"

I 9* 3 f" aggravat*d darcages ar* tr: h* &w'ard*d- tl:crc metst b* a findimg
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that tt"le d*tre*dant 1ryas rm*t{vat*r{ hy a*trea} s-naii**, la'hi*h isarremscd the
in"imry t* the plai*tiff *ithmr hy sprcadi*g ftrr.th*r a*i*lci the darnag* t*
tfie r*putati*r: *f t?'r* plaintiff, *r hy in*r*asirug thc n'l*leta} distx"ess a*:d
husr:{iiati*m *f th* piair:tiff-. Sc*, for *xar:rpne, Wrs{k*r v. {pT{} LtC",

saprd€, at p. I l1; {*gef Ltr[*82] 3 \&i"W.R. q73, at p. 1?8; f{erc }.,.

Arsrzfrsgzt* {_[*S2]" *5 ffi.C.1-,.R"{2d} ?* {S"C"}. at p"93; and {'ssseJt &
{*" v" Brrs*ws*, sf.{pr'{i) at pp. ffi25-?S" ?h* e::a}ic* fi}ay h* cstahlish*d hy
imtrinsi* *vidrrx** d*r?v*d fr*m ttra* iib*l}*us stat*m*ng its*If are<* thc
eir*utt:stalte*s cf its pul:]icati*ft, #r b3, *xtrimsie evi*t*r:*e p*ffiaigaixtg tcr

thc surr*t**dirig *il"*ura:stanf;*s r*hi*h d*ffil**strat* that th* defl*l:*axat
bvas m*tivated by'an e:s*eastifiab{* iffitcnti*n t* in}us"* thc p}ail:1i{f S**
T*ry,f*r v. ffesp*rd ilil1SSSI #.R" $631- at p* 975"

19! Th*r* ar# a riuexbsr *f f,a*t*rs that a jur,v {fia,,v pr*p*r}3r take irct*
a***umt ita ass*ssiffig eggravatcd damages" F*r *xaltapt*, lv&s th*e"* a
r,viglada"awai *fl th* tih*ikv*s stat*m*xtt made b3r th* ct*&*dar:ts altd asr

ap*:I*gy ter:d*r*d? {f th*r* was- this r}:}ffiy g* flar t* estab}ishing that
th*r* was no malici*us **ndu*t *n th* pmrt *fth* d*tbmdant r+,arranti*g
arx &r.l,"ard *f aggravatcd dantag*s. TI:*.]uuy rylay atrs* **nsic**r lryh*ther
th*r* lvas a r*pctitiom *f th* iibctr, cr:slduct that 14/&$ *alculated t* d*t*r
th* piaintiffi- fr*mr pI***sding witFr the lihetr aeti*t:, a pr*Ierrrg*d and
h*stil* ffross*fixarnimmti*n *f the plaimtitTcr"a pl*a *fjustifi*ati*re rvhi*h
t}:e defler:dant knew w&s b*eand t* fuitr" ?"h* g*ffiera} mamner in whi*h tlt*
defrnda*t pr*s*mt*d its eas* is ais* relevant" Furth*r, it is appr*print*
f*r a .!*ry, to eox"rsid*r ti:c conduct *fl th* d*fletldaltt at th* tir*c *f tltc
pr.rl:[i*ati*n *f tlae tibet" Fcr sxaffipl*, w'as ig cl*artry aitta*el at *htai*ing
th* wid*st possib:l* publiei4,," ir: *ir*u*:sta***s that bv*r* th* ae*st
adv*rsc p*ssibtr* t* tfu* p{aimtifff

t3 sl Further, the Court may award punitive damages in exceptional cases for

"malicious, oppressive and high-handed" misconduct that "offends the court's sense of

decency''. See Hill v. Church af Scientolagt of Toronto, supra, at paras. 196,797 and.

t99:

lSS Funitiv* damages lxa-y b* arvard*d itt situati*ns wh*r* th*
el*fb*dant's rcise*nduct is sc mali*t*u$, r:ppr*ssive anci trigh-i:rand*d
€hat it *ff*nds thc *smt-s ssfise cf d*c*fiey. P**itiv* damag*$ b*arl:*
rclati*n t* rryhat th* ptrais:etif* sh*mld re*eive by wa,v *f celrnp**sati*st"
Th*ir aim is n*t t* c*rxrp*r:sat* tlee ptrai*tiff, but ra{h*r t* p*r:ish th*
d*f*retta*t" [t is th* mearas h3,' whi*h the "itlry *r judg* expr*ss*s its
cutrag* at th* *gregicus c*neiuct *{ the dcflendant. T h*y ar# im the
*ature *f a frnc rqrhi*h is n**a*t t* act as a det*rr*nt to the d*fbr:das:t and
tq: *th*rs &*m aetir:g in this rfiaffin*r" lt is imrp*rtant t* c:xphasiz* that
pureitivc dan:agf;s shcr*}d **ly be al+rard*d in th*se eircumstan*es pv'h*r*
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the combined award of general and aggravated damages would be
insufficient to achieve the goal of punishment and deterrence.

197 Unlike compensatory damages, punitive damages are not at large.
Consequently, courts have a much greater scope and discretion on
appeal. The appellate review should be based upon the courl's
estimation as to whether the punitive damages serve a rational pBrpose.
In other words, was the misconduct ofthe defendant so outrageous that
punitive damages were rationally required to act as deterrence?

I 99 Punitive damages can and do serve a useful purpose. But for them,
it would be all too easy for the large, wealthy and powerful to persist
in libelling vulnerable victims" Awards of general and aggravated
damages alone might simply be regarded as a licence fee for continuing
a character assassination. The protection ofa person's reputation arising
fromthe publication of false and injurious statements must be effective.
The most effective means of protection will be supplied by the
knowledge that fines in the form ofpunitive damages may be awarded
in cases where the defendant's conduct is truly outrageous.

The concept of awarding separate "aggravated damages" instead of awarding increased

compensatory damages to compensate for aggravated damages has been the subject of

some criticism. In Tremblayv. CampbeU,2AlA NLCA 62,305 Nfld. & P.E.I.R. 1, for

example, Green C.J. stated at para. 47 thatalthough it may still be open to make separate

general and aggravated damages awards, "... it would be preferable fortrial judges in this

jurisdiction to adopt the practice of making one overall compensatory award".

V. ANALYSIS

A) Liability

[20] The only evidence before this Court is that the defendant uttered the

impugned words in the circumstances outlined in the plaintiff s affrdavit. Consequently,

there is no doubt that the defendant's words refer to the plaintiff and were "published"

in that they were spoken on a live television broadcast. The defendant does not seriously

dispute this. Accordingly, I find that the first fwo elements of the tort of defamation have
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been estahlish*d.

1213 However, to complete the elements necessary to establish liabilif the

plaintiff must also prove that the w'ords uttered were defamatory. An appropriate

definition of defamation is found in Leenen v. Canadian Broadcasting Corporation

(2000),48 O.R. (3d) 656 (Ont. Sup. Ct.), [2000] O.J.No. 1359 (QL), atpara.40;

[4#] A e{efaffiatory statemf;r}€ is *n* EEr}:icfu has a t*nd***y tc in}ur* the
r*plrtation of the perso$ t* rvh*rffi it r*fe*-s, e statf,irl*fit lrrhi*h te*ds t*
}*w*rthat person inthe estimaaticr"l *f,right-thinking nt*mbers *fls**i*ty-
generall"v and, in partieul&r, t* caus* the person tc be r#gerd*et rvith
feelings of hatred, c*ffitrffiFt, ridi*u}*. flear. dislike CIr discst**fi?" Th*
very essence of a defar*at*ry statcntent is its tenden*y t* i:tlure
reputatic*- r,vhich is t* sffiy ail asp*#ts *f a personls standir:g ifi the
comrrr$nit3r"

r?tl
{ta- E

The defendant argues that the impugned words do not fit within the

definition of defamation because the words did not express a conclusion, but merely

asked a question. However, this argument must fail because whether words have a

defamatory meaning is determined from the "ordinary meaning of the published words

themselves". See Botiuk v. Toronto Free Press Publications Ltd., [1995] 3 S.C.R. 3,

[1995] S.C.J. No. 69 (QL), at para. 62, per Cory J. Further, the "ordinary" meaning

includes any implied, inferential or indirect meaning that a reasonable person would draw

fromthewords. SeeDhamiv. CanadianBroadcastingCarp.,200l BCSC 1811, [2001]

B.C.J. No.2773 (QL).

L23l To ask the plaintiff whether he was removed from his chwch because he

was charged with sexually assaulting his secretary implies that he was charged with

sexually assaulting his secretary and that he was possibly removed from his church for

that reason. The premise upon which the question is based is that (a) the plaintiff

committed a sexual assault, (b) upon his secretary, and (c) resultantly was possibly
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removed from his church. The plaintiffdenies that anyhing of this nature happened and

describes the allegations/insinuations as "absolutely fictitious". The defendant has offered

no proof to the contrary.

1"241 I have no difficulty in concluding that the "question" posed by the

defendant constitutes a defamatory statement. Insinuating that the plaintiff had been

charged with sexual assault most definitely is defamatory because, notwithstanding the

legal presumption of innocence, the mere accusation produces a negative effect on the

plaintiff s reputation. See Sr. Pierre v. Pacific Newspaper Group 1nc.,2006 BCSC 241,

[2006] B.C.J. No. 259 (QL), at paras. ll-12. To suggest that the plaintif[ a ma:ried

person with children, perpetrated a sexual assauit on his secretary and that this event may

have been the catalyst that caused him to be removed from his church would certainly

tend to lower the plaintiff s reputation in the community.

t25] Accordingly, I find that the statement made by the defendant was

defamatory.

B) Damages

i) General damages

il2sl

as f#}lc:ws.

[27]

The evidence before the Court is verythin. Essentially, the salient facts are

On Tuesday, January 17, 2006, during the course of a federal election

campaign, the defendant telephoned a televised call-in progrilm being broadcast live on

local cable television and posed a question to the plaintiff a federal member of
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